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Modern Wellness

Impacts of Modern

Lifestyle & Human Aging



Modern Wellness

1.1
Physical Impacts of Modern 

Lifestyle & Human Aging

Prolonged sitting

Aches	and	stiffness

Poor	posture

Little	physical	activity

Overweight



Modern Wellness

1.2
Emotional Impacts of Modern 

Lifestyle & Human Aging

Fatigue

Anxiety

Depression

Stress

Insomnia

Reduced	socialbility



Modern Wellness

1.3
Massage Chair 

Benefits 

Reduce	pain,stress	and	anxiety

Increase productivity	and	alertness

Improve mood

Stronger	immune	system	

Convience	for	users	

Money	saving	in	the	long	run

Protects	from	injury

Posture	improvement

Better	digestion



2 Functions & Features



Functions & Features

2.1 Zero Gravity 

Zero Gravity Space Capsule create a quiet, inspiring space that helps to be 
renewed every day.

Developed by NASA scientists,the Zero Gravity technology has 
incorporated into our massage chair design,the horizontal position that the 
height of the legs slightly higher than the upper body, at 126±7 degrees 
between the upper body and legs,at such a weightless position that the 
height of the legs slightly higher than the upper body,the weight of body 
can evenly distributed throughout,reducing the pressure of the spine and 
joints both physically and mentally.



Functions & Features
Optocoupler detection device helps to make more 
accurate and reliable shoulder 
detection.Mechanism will scan shoulder position 
before first time running of auto massage 
program.

Optical coupler scan device can locate the 
shoulder and neck and adjust coverage width 
automatically.There are 3 levels of massage width 
coverage namely Wide,Medium and Narrow,tap 
the icon to enter the massage width you desire.

There will be notice on remote control display 
screen after power on that reminds the user to 
lean the back,neck and head against the backrest 
of chair,which helps to improve the body scan 
accuracy.

It will start to run the desired auto program right 
after the completion of scanning.

2.2
Auto Body Figure 

Detection



Spinal health is so important ,it literally impacts the overall health 
and wellness.Every cell in our body is controlled by the central 
nervous system, and if the spine is not able to support the central 
nervous system as it should, then a lot of problems can pop up.

The super long SL-style guide track delivers soothing massage 
along the entire length of the spine,and all the way down to hips 
and the thighs,utmost suit the  S-shape body curve, making the 
rollers precisely pinpoint the muscles in your spine which helps to 
promote flexibility,prevent injuries, ease muscle strains and aiding 
healing.

2.3
Super Long SL 

Style Track

Functions & Features



The  SL-track covers 1000mm from neck to 
lumbar,delivering massage along the entire 
length of your spine and all the way down to 
your glutes,extending high performance 
coverage of 9 main acupoint ——from the 
FEGNCHI acupoint at the neck to CHENGFU 
acupoint at the hips ——to reduce trigger 
sources for headache, tension, help sleeps, and 
soothe sciatic nerves.

FEGNCHI——Gallbladder Channel，used in the 
treatment of acute disorders, such as the 
common cold, influenza, headache, neck pain 
and fever. In addition, it lowers blood pressure.

CHENGFU——Bladder Channel,used in the 
treatment of Low back pain and sciatica.

2.3
Super Long SL 

Style Track

Functions & Features



2.3 Super Long SL 

Style Track

Push-up Kneading for 9 Main Acupoint

Functions & Features
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Slider Recliner Linkage 

Mechanism

The massage chair reclines in 

the sliding motion.

It slide forward by 14.5cm and 

requires only 10cm of wall 

clearance.

2.4 Wall Hugger

Slide forward by 14.5CM

10cmFunctions & Features



2.5 Full Body Airbags

Shoulder:2-Layer airbag *2pcs

Arm:1-Layer airbag *4pcs

Leg:1-Layer airbag *12pcs

Foot:1-Layer airbag *8pcs

Full coverage air pressure 

massage for 

shoulders,arms,hands,calves and 

feet,by using 

pushing,pulling,squeezing and 

pressing massage techniques of  

rollers, airbags and heat therapy,

air pressure massage can help to 

increase blood flow.

Functions & Features
注意上次面对一些比较气囊数量的客户，

怎么去回复。



Music immersion via Bluetooth

Powerful & high quality speakers 
allows music immersion via blue 
tooth,surrounding stereo speakers 
reproduce dramatic rises and falls of 
the sounds,providing unique 
experience of excellent melody.

2.6 Stereo Speaker

Functions & Features



Armrest quick controls allow

quick,hands-on control of 

massage chair

2.7 Armrest Quick Control

Functions & Features



With built-in USB charging port, 

mobile phone holder enables 

phone charging and video 

immersion while enjoying massage
2.8

Functions & Features

Mobile Phone Holder

注意：实际带无线充电

，+USB口



2.9
Auto Extendable

Footrest 

Auto extends footrest for various 
users 

The footrest will extend by 

maximum150mm automatically 

according to the user’s leg length.

Before Extension

After Extension

Functions & Features

注意：实际产品小腿部不是自动检测，是弹簧型的，和

6602一样。



2.10 Ultrafast Graphene Heat 

for Back,Knee & Lower Leg

Graphene is the newest, strongest，thinnest, 
most conductive and 100% carbon material. 
As a conductor of heat, it outperforms all 
other known materials.

Equipped with thermostat,the perceived 
temperature stays at 44degree,
Which can help to increase blood 
circulation,soften hard muscles,dilate blood 
vessels and so to relieve pain.

Functions & Features
注意：加高小腿是卖点。恒温44度。



2.9 Feet Air-Pressing 

Massage

Airbags at both sides of foot 
apply alternating squeezing massage to 
mimic the forward and reverse human 
hands kneading massage,

Meanwhile airbags at both sides of foot 
compressed
to deliver pressing massage.

Functions & Features 注意：这里只是普通的气囊按摩方式，和6602一样，

不要被中文描述误导。



2.9 Under Foot 

Rolling Massage

Bigger deep 

spikes for

Smaller dense 

spikes for

Smaller dense 

spikes for

Toes

Sole

Heels

Functions & Features

3 spiky rollers under foot provide precise 
stimulation to the reflex areas



2.9
Under Foot 

Rolling Massage

The reflex zone at the foot is  considered 

encompassing vital nerve as our head.

Regular pressure massage the toe reflex 

zone can help eliminating toxin and 

beautify skin

Sole reflex zone connects with 

the digestion system,

a steady massage here can help 

promote intestine movement and 

improve digestion and enhance 

absorption.

The heel reflex zone 

connects with the genital 

system, 

regular massage here can 

helps to secrete hormones 

and improve sleep

Functions & Features



2.10
Bumpy Dots Pad 

for Hand Acupoints

The ergonomic design  

spiky massage pad provides

ocean wave massage for hands,

while the airbags pressing 

massage is running,

the protruding dots stimulate the 

acupoint on hands to help boost 

the blood circulation.

Functions & Features



3 Comprehensive Programs



Comprehensive Programs

Boss
Nursing

Queen 
Slimming

Soul 
SPA

Extension
Neck

&
Shoulder

Back
&

Waist

Refresh Relax Recovery

3.0 9 Programs



3.0
Massage Time & 

Benefits

Comprehensive Programs

Morning 6 am to 11 am—— best for 

nourishing energy, morning massage 

helps you to enhance energy and 

flaxibility in muscles.

Afternoon 1pm to 3pm——

best for improving digestion,soothing 

tension and refreshing the body.

Evening 4 pm to 11 pm ——best for 

Relaxing and improving sleep quality.



3.1 Boss Nursing

An unique massage program designed to improve 

circulation via the use of pressure, which moves the 

blood through the damaged and congested areas of 

the body while the release of this same pressure causes 

new blood to flow into tissues.

This form of therapy enables the body to enter a 

recovery mode and triggers lasting feelings of 

relaxation, improved mood, and reduced stress levels.

Boss Nursing——Increase circulation,calm the 
nerves and improve mood

Comprehensive Programs



3.2 Queen Slimming

This massage program adopts mild massage 

techniques to relax muscles in the back and 

waist,helping to ward off toxins,shape body 

figure and promote metabolism.

Queen Slimming——ward off toxins,shape 
body figure and promote metabolism.

Comprehensive Programs



3.3 Soul SPA

This massage program is designed for morning 

or midday relaxing,it helps to de-stress,clear 

mind and increase productivity.

Soul SPA——de-stress,clear mind  and 
increase productivity

Comprehensive Programs



3.4 Extension

Extension—Soothes and stretches you from 
head to toe

Inspired by Thai style massage,this program 

delivers an intense kneading and stretching 

massage to recover the strained muscles,prevent 

sinew injury and improve the mobilization of 

joints.

Comprehensive Programs



3.5 Neck&Shoulder

Neck&Shoulder——Eliminate neck and 
shoulder stiffness and increase flexibility

This program help to relieve neck and shoulder 

pain,

as 80% of the massage time focuses on the neck 

and shoulders. 

The SL-style massage mechanism track design 

allows the massage rollers to stick out to apply 

in-depth kneading and pressing massage in the 

shoulder and neck. This function effectively 

relieves fatigue in these areas.

Comprehensive Programs



3.6 Back&Waist

Back&Waist——alleviate waist and spine 
strains and prevent sciatic nerve pain.

Focusing on the lower back stressed zone,

Using creative pressing,pushing and tapping 

massage techniques,this program helps to 

alleviate waist and spine strains and prevent 

sciatic nerve pain.

Comprehensive Programs



3.7 Refresh

Focusing on the strained muscles after intense 

exercise,this after sports recovery program helps 

to increase blood flow,prevent injury,alleviate 

muscle or tendon and break down scar tissue.

Refresh——prevent injury, alleviate muscle or 
tendon pain

Comprehensive Programs



3.8 Relax

Relax—— release constricted blood vessels, allows
circulation to flow through the body,keep muscles 
elongated and relaxed to maintain a healthy 
body

Designed for the multitude of desk bound 

workers,this program helps to release constricted 

blood vessels, allow circulation to flow through 

the body,keep muscles elongated and relaxed 

and maintain a healthy body.

Comprehensive Programs



3.9 Recovery

By using a moderate massage technique,with a 

medium to soft varied massage intensity ,this 

massage program delivers a relaxing massage all 

over the body to help Increasing metabolism, 

improving sleep efficiency and  body recovery.

Recovery——Increase metabolism and 
improve sleep efficiency

Comprehensive Programs



Color & Size

4.1 Colors

NO.1
Chocolate&Champagne

NO.2
Pale Vermilion&Black

NO.3
Dark Blue&Ivory



Color & Size

4.2 Upright Size

1600mm

718mm

1149mm



Color & Size

4.3

1600mm

1149mm

1819mm

826mm

Reclined Size



5.1 Scenes



5.2 Scenes



5.3 Scenes



THANK YOU 


